
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
ARE INSERTED IN

thin !olumnt75 cents a line per month.

lMlilJOURlliWIS. ATTORNEY AT LAW
I) aud Solicitor in Chancery, No. 280 Seoond

utroet, (Htillman'i Hlock.) Memphis. 63

OOTH AN1J BUCKS MADE TO OKDKR
i t ii : M. .a . i'.o

HlUtiH & fKTKLtSON. COAL DEALERS.

JOHN i!., CITY INSPECTOR.BURKE. btulf, between Washington and
Adams streets. 73

Mi IN A, ULASS AND O.UKENSWAKE.at
liBMainst. v oorneis ramos. no

VANCK A ANDERSON.CMAVl'. Selden Building, 15 Madison
street, Memohis, Tenn. . 82

OIL. LAMPS. CHIMNEYS,c ware. Roam. Lard Oil. Lanterns, at O. F.
Prescott A Co. 'a. 40 Jefferson street. 711

.Mnlll'Ulll II 1JIITLM dflD VDINf Jb

Jetlenwn, W heeler k flrysnn, pro'i. ti

ELAP k CO.. COTTON FACTORS, 21J
Front street. Memphis, Tenn.

vlCKINSON. J. W. BRO.. COTTON
Factors. 21(1 rront street, i

1LANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
J; Plumber. Uaa and Steam Pipe Fitter, JAM
Hecnnd atreet. cor. of Jefterson. VV

CUMMINUS, OROCER COM;1HANK Merchant. 1 Poplar at. 73

"1AYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
IT Banking House, IS) Madison atreet, E. M.
Avery, Cashier. John C. Lanier. Pres't. I'll

TTTlUllKS. R. A. CARPENTER AND

Jl builder. 91 Jefferson atreet. ti9

fiUY, ALDEN k MoCRKA. GROCERS,
IjT and Cotton Factors. m Front at. 77

IIUNT. THOMAS II., A CO., PREMIUM

I NSirRANCE. LIND8EY A VKElJEN-- 1

BURGH, Agentsll MadisonStraet. 76

TUST, A., GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
J and j'ujjiishinfOooda. 24o M ain at. 69

f INDE. T. F.. DENTIST, MAIN ST.,Jj over Elaon Itros.Jneinphis. Tonn. . 64

ATTRESSKS AND BEDDING, WHOLE- -
...l.. ...l Uat.iil at II. Jnnknrmann Nn.

3:1 Main atreet. ar Furniture repaired. 77

DEL, Alt, J. U: DKALEK INMEN and harnoaa, leather, sh&a find-Ini- ra

and curriers' tools. 10 Madison at. tit)

HOTEL (FORMERLY
METROPOLITAN 10!) and 111 Adaina at.

in is open at all houra, both
day and night, for the reception of the travel-
ing community aa well aa regular and perma-

nent boarders. The house ia pleasantly located,
conveniently arranged, and well furnished,
with several fine family rooms, frontline on
Adams street; also some two other luiti of
rooms for large families.
M ' H. WHITEMORB, Prop r.

PIANOS, CABINET OROANS.
MUSIC. Instrument and Musical Mer-
chandise, atFjJUtajsnbacVkj

TCKOLLS A CO., REAL ESTATE AG'TS.
Ottice, Chamber Comnieree Building, eor-n- er

of Main and North Court street. 11

LD II ATS MADE NEW. GENTS FELTo liau 01 an aiuus cicihiim,, ujc, r!Pco.
and trimmed equal to new, by M. UOHxilN. aai
Main street. 62

H. B., DEALER INPACKER. No. mY, M-l- n at. 60

TJAINT STORE. ARTIST MATERIALS. .,etc.. zrj oeoona u iinininu.
1ETERS A WILLIAMSON. ATTORN KYS
X at Law and General Claim Ag.nU, 38 Mad-iso- n

atreet. DeSotu Block. Memphis. 70

A 00., 0. F.. COAL OIL ANDPHESC0TT Tinware, Soaps, Lard
Oil. 411 Jefferson atreet. '

J.J. A CO., COTTONRAWLINGS. and Commission Merchants,
K.. 47 .loffnrflnn atreet. 00

.n intrru ,un uduuiin PTU

0 Kelt and Gravel Roof Offii-e.7- Jefferson
rrTlOMl'SON & FRAZER, ATTORNEYS- -
1 1 Madison atreet. ft7

ffwBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE AND
X auporior slock at Thurmond, Foster A Co. a.

Ti.lB.inistM. :Uj Second street. o

fa'HIOK. PHILLIPS A CIRODE, WHOLE- -
1 sale Groeera and

atreet. 63

fpRUDEAl'.F.X.. DEALER IN WATCHES
X Jewelry, etc., 7Madiaonalreet. W

lir ilEELKR, PICKENS A CO., DEALERS
M in Wood and Willow ware, uruanes,

Ilruoma, Rope aud Wire Goods, 40 North Court
atreet. w

1UTM0RE BROTHERS. 6TEAM JOBw Printers. 13 Mauiaon atreeu
" iriLLIAMS, J. K. A CO.. COTTON FAC-- f

tors and Comiuissioo MercliauU, 304 Front
atreet.

w M.C. ELLIS' CARRIAGKSUOP, COR- -
nor M'fonn nnn nnyu win,

JOB PRINTING.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

AT

t w ruio k s
CAUKS.

CAR DP.
CARDS.

, CARDS, ' '
CARDS,

CARDS,
CARDS,

CARDS.
CARDS.

CARDS.

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS,

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS.!
BILLHEADS,

nrt I UL'ltiC1 lilJll DAWl
BILLHEADS.

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

ClKCliLARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRClTLARS.

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.

BILLS LADING
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.vTr T aT.1Vl
BILLS LADING.

HILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.

rOSTKRS.
POSTERS.

POSTER.
POSTERS.

POSTERS,
POSTERS.

POSTElRS.
POSTKRS

' FbIplriER3

Lower Than All Others.
i

VrOOR AMMK3
PROGRAMMES,

TRoiiHAMM ES.
PROGRAM MKti.

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES,
PROtiRAMMEa.

PR(KiKAMMES.
PROGRAMMES.

And everything line,' prooiptly anJ
aeaUy printed oa tanna. at the

ptBLIO tEDGEU OFFICE.

Bring In rmr ordert to th oU gtaai.

HO. 13 MADISON STREET.

Whara tbay win rasT) ear prompt penasal
auantioa.

WHITMOR BBOTBEBS.

MB
By Whltmore Brothers.

VOL. III.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rttBLIIHID

EVERT AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

WlUiam A. and Edwin Whltmore,
Under th;Brm)tyle of

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
-- IT

No 13 Madiaon Street.
The PuBLin Lidoib will be aerreil to City

Subscribers by faithful carrier, at TEN CENTS
ler week, payable weekly to the carriers.

By uiuil. SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Cents per month, iu advance.

Communications upon subjects of general in
terest to iht puuli, are at uli timea aocepuoie.

Rejected manuscripts will hot be returned.
KATES OK ADVERTISING.

First Insertion 10 cent per line
Subsequent Insertions............ 6
For Oho Week --30 " "
For Two Wocks " ' '

For Throe Weeks " "
For One Month ' "
Each subsequent month CO "

Displayed adrertisemontj will be charged ao
Anrfliii in thti av.rt fiiwunieil. at above rate."
there being twelve lines of solid type to the
Inch.

Notioes in local column inserted for twenty
iu.nl. na. lina tttr .wh tn.Hrtinn.

Secial Notices inserted for ten cents per line
fur each insertion.

To regnlar advertiser, w, offer superior in-

ducements, both aa to rate of charges and man
ner ol displaying tneir lavora.

All advertisements ahould be marked th
ajieciflo length of time they are to be published.
If not so marked, they will be inserted (for one
month, and chargeu accordingly.

Nntinaaof Marriaiea and Deatha will be in
aerted in the Puhi.10 Lbuubr aa itema of newa
But anything beyond the mere announcement
will be charged lor at lit rate U ju oeni?iier
line.

Advertisements published at intervals will
De cnargea ten cents per line ior eaen inseriion,

All bills for advertising are due when con-
tracted and navable on demand.

"All lcttera, whether upon business or
otherwise, must be adlroseu to

WiilTMoRE BROTHERS.
; Pnhlixbora and Prnpriotnm.

MN0 MONUMENTS."

From thvs Metropolitan Record
" No monnments intended to eommcmoraie

the rebellion, will be permitted to be erqeted."
etc. By order of Maj. lien. r. 11. bheriuao.

Bravo old Ireland how it strikes
home to the hearts of , those who regard
thee with filial love as their mother
country, to find name, illustrious in tby
nnali ever associated witn unworthy

deeds. "No monuments permitted.'
O, cavalry Sheridan ? Why did you not
remember the land of your fathers ere
you profaned the name you bear, by
siirnine that order making war upon the
noble dead? Before entering on your
uiequal atruccle with the "spirit that
seeks to glorify the rebellion, why did
tou not through some good Yankee me
dium call np the unquiet ghosts of all the
despots the I'lantagenet, the Lancaa
ters, the York, the Tudors, the Ktuarts,
the Brunswicks, and, more brutal than
all, the republican Cromwell who for
seven centuries have been trying to deal
with the same "spirit" that, thank Qod I

still lives in desolated, impoverished
Erin ? Have you no family traditions of
rebels in whom you glory f Ur do you,
perchance, boast that your kindred were
loyal Irish, of that elans which Tom
Moore denounced as that meanest
thine an anti Irish Irishman ?" Did
vou never hear from a father's lips the
story of those countless sons ol Erin
whom " no monument" commemorates,
but to whose memory altars are erected
in millions of hearts that glory in offer
ing to it the reverential homage conquer-
ors never receive the worshipping love
due to those who to tho title of hero
add the more sncred oe of martyr.
llavo you never lingered beside a
dear mother, hour by hour, listen-
ing with breathless interest to old
legends, heard in her childhood when
with an eager little band she sat by an
Irish. fireside and brought in her faithful
memory to the new world to delight and
instruct her children in turn, inspire
them with glowing love tor the dear old
land more dear for its wrongs and suf
ferings, for the royal diadem that once
circled its brow is replaced by a crown of
thorns. , uia you never oeea witn
glistening eye and throbbing heart over
Emmet's last speech, and feel, while

very nerve was quivering, that no mon-nme- nt

could "commemorate" his rebel
lion like his proud request to the world
fnr "the charity of its silence?" the lofty
spirit whose fire and hope not all the
tyraat'f power could quench, bursting
forth in the impassioned appeal: "Let
my tomb remain uuinscribed until other
times and other men can do justice to
my character. When my country takes
her placa among the nations ol the earth,
then, and not till then, let mj epitah be

written." And though a hundred mon-

nments bore aloft the name and image
of the young snariyr-bero- , how tame the
feel in us thev could inspire compared
with those aroused when some "sad ex
ile of Erin, with the tremelous tones
add earnest pathos of full heart, chants
the simple lament for the uncouimemo-rate- d

:

"Oh breathe not lis name) let it sleep in the
auade, .

YrKnrA ai.I ami nnliiinnrpil hts relics are laid
Sad. silent and dark ba the tears that we abed.
As the night dew that falls on tbo gruis o'er hi

head.
But the night dew that falls, though in silence

it weal's.
Will brighten with vordure the grave where ha

sleeps.
And the tear that wo shed, though ia secret It

r""'
Will long keep hut memory green in our fouls.

"No monuments to commemorate the
late rebellion!" Ah I it needs none.
What monument, though lofty as St.
Peter's dome and imperishable as tho
Pyramids, could worthily commemorate
that rebellion ? Nor, although despotism
will hold commanders "strictly respon-
sible for the faithful executiou of this
order," will the rebellion cease to be
commemorated. You may crush the
fairy germs of what you tall " returning
loyalty ;" it hut a little plant, hardy by
nature, feeble from continual
triving patiently to root itself in a nar-

row cleft of the wayside rock; the sua

pourf his acorching raja full upon it,
oold winds chill and fierce tempests proa-tr-

it; meekly it bears the pitiless
storm, bravely it lifts iu head when a lull
ensues; it is starting again into more
vigorous growth, when, alas! a careless
footstep brushes it rudely aside. Agaia
the sturdy little thing essays to root itself
more firmly in iu doubtful place of

a poor shelter at best, offering little
'protection and no fostering care.

Yet it thrives, and begin to think of
sending out little rootlets in a bolder
renture for life when lo I a herd of cat-

tle grazing by must needs go out of their
way to torment it; some snatch rudely
at iU fairest leaves, other crush it
against the bard rook with their cruel
hoofs. Surely it cannot survive this t
Uck; its sulk i bruised and bent, iu
leaves wilt ; it lies there a helpless, pros--

tfea 0 Tt sari h inc thing. But no! the root
it yet sound; a friendly shower revives J

L I C

0.

it; again the brave little plant puts forth
its energies; the stem, that had been
growing so tall and vigorous, is broken
hopelessly, but side shoots peep out, and
soon budding leaflets tell of iu perse-
verance and success. It is living still t

Hedged in from the heedless or hostile,
nurtured with the least show of loving
care, it might grow to a noble tree, ex-

tending its welcome shelter far and wide;
but, exposed and uncared for, every mo-

ment may see it trampled upon and
crushed beyond all possibility of restora-
tion. But "the spirit which seeks to
glorify " a righteous cause, clinging to
the living who ennoble and the dead who
sanctify it that spirit immortal at the
soul itself, born of the free unconquera-
ble will that acknowledges but one Mas-
ter how vain the power of man to Ume
it

"Seek to bind
The ehainleaa and unbidden wind.
Oppose the torrent'a headlong course.
And turn aside the whirlwind', force)
But deem not that the mighty wind
Will cower before the blusts of hate, ,

' Or quail at dark and causeless ill ;

For though all else be desolate,
It stoops not from its high estato

A Mariua 'mil the ruins atill.
Strange, indeed, would it be if the

South, after giving to the page of history
a story unsurpassed, if equaled, in the
world's annals a record where the purest
patriotism, the noblest courage and the
most heroic endurance, the proudest at-

tribute of man and woman's most win-

ning excellence all blend like the hues
of the rainbow to form an arch of glory
that will span the Southern sky while
time endures if she were the first to in-

scribe there the terrible story of a peo-

ple's degredation; to tell that she alone
among the many conquered nations was
unworthy of the noble blood, freely
poured out in her defense, since at the
bidding of authority she could meekly
hush her lamentationi and eulogies, and
consent that her graves the dearest pos-

session remaining to her should be
neglected, and the memories that cluster
around them forgotten. No I the South
can never cease to honor her glorious
dead. Though poverty hardest of mas-
ters may join with government officials
to forbid the erection of the memorials
she yearns to see pierce her sunny skies,
telling to the world her heroes' glory and
her gratitude, yet the grandest, most en-

during monument is theirs.
Humble maybe the resting place of the

Confederate soldier, unmarked hit lowly
mound; but around it twiue the tender-es- t,

proudest feelings of millions of true
hearts. Thither cemes his gallant com-

rade, no longer wearing tho gray, but
treasuring in his unconquered soul the
lofty pride and leve of country that kept
him faithful through cold and hunger
and hardship, 'the heart that throbbed
fearless and free beneath the ragged gray
jacket; the nobl" matron who with Spar-
tan firmness and Christian gentleness,
has given her first born and heryoungest
darling to their country; the gentle
maiden who has forced smiles to the
trembling lips that bade adieu to an hon-

ored father, and idolized brother going
forth to the tented field ; the loving
bride whose holiest earthly affections
were laid unshrinkingly, a worthy sacri-
fice, on her country's altur ; the little
child proud in remembering iu soldier-fathe- r,

and instinctively hushing its
merry prattle at sight of the gren hil-

lock, to ask in softest tones if this is a
soldier's grave ? Oh I while such
mourners bring the heart's own tributes,
whnt need has he of other memorial?
And what monument, though glistening
with marble and dazzling with gold, so
beautiful mid touching as the floral deco-

rations of a whole people united to offer
to their departed heroes T licautitui
custom, honorable alike to the living
and the dead.

Bright (lowers, the fittest offering ,
At the tomb of the brave and true. ,

The purest things trora earth thai spring,
iiupearled with heavou'a dew.

Fair flowers ye hold within your cup.
The lavish gifta of Southern skies '

II ere yield your gathered sweotness up,
Here spread your rainbow dyes.

Wind fondly round the hallowed spot
Where childhood's snnny tresses wavo,

And n.anbood weeps and woman prays.
At the Confederate', grave.

Oh ! those gravel those graves I Well
may tvranny. though cased in i, tri
umphing insolently over the living,
vaunting its resistless power, tremble at
thought nt their silent, motionless ten
ants. Well it knows that

" Freedom hath arlaen.
Oft from atatcKinen'a strife,

Oft from battle fiaahas.
Oft from hero's life,

Oftonest from his ashen t"
"No monuments I" Perhaps it is at

well, and the Confederate people gazing
on the uncommemorated graves of their
martyrs, may feel with the prophet bard
of young Ireland at the grave of Wolfe

lone;
"In Bcdentown churchyard there is a greet

rave,
And IVwIr arnnnil It let winter a wind rave:
Far better they suit him the rain and th.

Till Ireland, a nation, ean build him a tomb."

Th CoBTsriion of Senator Wilson.
The religious conversion of Senator

Wilson, which tome have atlirmed and
others have denied, it announced by the
Senator himself in the following remarks
made byhi mat a revival meeting at No. tick
Mass., last week. The recent converts
hrine invited to speak. Senator Wilson
was the first to rise, and he spoke in sub
stance as follows: ,

He felt he owed it to himself, to hit
friends about hira, and to the cause of
lna Redeemer, to tar a lew words, though
he did it with tome reluctance. For
more than thirty yean he had attended
the services of God on that spot, and bad
listened to hundreds of sermons. He
had been convinced of the truths thus set
forth, aod had no excuse to offer for so
long delaying to give his personal atten-
tion to this subject He had never
shielded himself by infidelity, or defended
fait potition by that poorest of all excuses
--.the faults of professing Christians.
Whenever addressed personally on the
atihiecL at he had often been by his
friends from various parts of the coun-
try, he had always felt himself guilty be-

fore God, and yet he had lived more than
fifty yeare rejecting God.

He had teen the Christian die in me
triuoiDh of iaith. and had often stood by
dying soldiers and longed to speak eonie
word 01 christian comtort ana cneer in
their ears, and be could not He had
stood by the graves of those he loved
best, and thought how often those lips,
now cold tit death, had breathe nis name
to heaven. Jie treated that ia answer
to the prayers of a dear wife, of those
dear departed ones, and of other dear
friends, he b4 now found abiding peace,
lie would notecchange the hope he had
for anv earthly honors. He bad enjoyed
more peace and assurance during lb I

EARGEST CITY CIItCTEATIOX. '

past week than in any other period of
Lis life.

' He gave himself, all he had and all he
hoped for, to hit Lord and Master, and
if anything bad been kept back, he
prayed that it might be revealed to him.
The Senator was particularly glad to see
to many youug men coining forward in
tbit good work, and called upon his
neighbors and friends not to delay in
making their peace with God. Scarred
and seamed as we all are by sin, or at any
rale, as he felt himself to be, be rejoiced
that there is mercy and salvation at the
foot of the cross.
Th Sadical Version 'of th Bury of th

Prodigal 6on.
The following comes from Henry

WardBeecher:
We all know the story of the Prodigal

Son how that youth, in
the pride of his own t, sought
from his father his portion of the patri-
mony, that he could go and live by him-

self. The father gave it to him, and he
went out; and, like too many other sons
of rich men in our days, he very soon
spent the whole of his patrimony, and
wasted it in riotous living, drunkenness
and debauchery ; and when he was re-

duced to the most abject poverty aud
covered with filthy rags, was compelled
to beeome a keeper of swine; and, to
save himself from starving, to feed on
the busks that the swine did eat. But
he came to himself at last, and deter-
mined to return towards his father's
house, and how wag be received ? Why,
the father saw him while he was yet a
great way off, and ran unto him, aud
fell on bis neck and kissed him, aud
put a fine robe upon him and invited
him into the parental mansion, where the
futted calf was killed and the feast made
ready.- That was the manner in which
the prodigal was received, as we get the
story from the lips of our Savior; but
when I was in New England not long
ago, I heard another version of this story
laughter, whieh you may call the Rad-

ical version. I will tell you what it was :

When this young man came toward the
father's house in filth and rags, his father
closed the door against him. Says he,
" You vile wretch, you have spent all
your patrimony, wasted your substance,
and you are unfit to enter into my house.
I know you have no money and you have
no credit, and you eannot buy anything,
but you must go and buy a fine silk robe
before you can come into my house ; and
another thing, when you cross my
threshold, it shall be on two inexorable
conditions: first of all, you shall take a
solemn oath that you have never been
away; and secondly, yon shrill give good
guarantees that you will never go again."
Great laughter..

Tobaeoo an Antidote for Ratsbane.
Rev. E. Stephenson, living near Mill

Creek Church, in the vicinity of Glen-cliff- e

Station, on the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga railroad, and his whole family
were accidentally poisoned a few day
since. It appears that Mr. Stephenson
had procured some areenic for the pur
pose ol killing rats, and tins poison hud
been placed upon a shell where after-
ward some baking powders were laid.
Mrs. Stephenson niadu the mistake, put
ting some of the noxious drug into the
biscuits, which she baked, of which the
family partook. Almost immediately
upon rising from the supper table Mr. a
was taken with vomiting, and very soon
his wife, the children, and some colored
persons liviug at the house, were taken
violently ill. suspecting the cause, an
examination showed the true state o
the case. Not being able to procure med
ical attendance immediately, Mr. Ste
phenson swallowed a piece of tebacco
himself, and induced the others to do the
tame. A physician was called in as soon
at possible, and assured the parties that
the tobacco had uudoubtedly aeted as an
antidote. All tho parties bid fair to re
cover.

BANKING.

Tennessee National Bank.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FlrV-A-IYCIAl- AGENT
OF THE UNITED STATES. ALSO

LEPOSITAHT AND FINANCIAL AGENT

For the District of West Tennessee.

Doea a General Banking Business

AMD

MAKES COLLECTIONS IN SOUTHERN
STATES,

ON TAVOHABLK TEEMS.

MAIN BTIiKKT,
Old Stand of tho Planters Bank

OEO. R. RTJTTKR. President.
78 WALTER 8. MOHUAN. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK MEMPHIS,

Depositorj and Financial Agent
or TBI

UNITED HTATi:H,
TW ALL KINDS 01 GOV

1 eminent Securities, aud does a General
liankmt iiusiness.
F. S. Dsvrs. Prcs't. I F. W. Smith. V. Pres't
C. V. Noams, Cash'r. I T. W. Johistok. A.C'r.

Ditlrrmt' Ws. A. Gwvnn. of Foster.
Gwjrnn A Co : F. 8. Davis : Dan Able, of Tate.
Able Jr. to.) h. Uowr. ol ti. iiowe, A Co.;
W Smi.h- - Hon. J. W. Lellwirh: A. P. llur
ditt, of A. P. Barditt A Co.; B- - McOmror. of R.
McUretor A Co.: Benj. Klseman.of Riea. Stix
Jr. Co.; It. A. Littletoa. Kq.i U. Y, Aorns : u.
ur 'I . V - . c ii iu.Bmnt -- t
mnnt, Hsmiltnn A C" let

Empire Vinegar Works.

LIDWIG ALEXANDER,

Manubeturer and wholesale dealer in pur

Apple, Cider and Wine Tinegar.
SS5 MUX. CORNER UNIONOFFICES. IjA Front street, at Corona k

ToiiMi' Cnmiuission sUrc,Kxchanf e Buildinr,
leinithis, Tennessee. lie

k. LITIS. W. H. HATWOOD. F. L. TA1D.

LEWIS Sc CO.,
General Intelligence Office,

NO. a ADAMS 8THK15T,
(Corner of Front street.)

MEMPHIS- - TENN.
OP ALL KINDS FURNISHED FORHELP eity or country, such as white and

black plantation hands, overseers, etc. Persons
uiiina empioymeni, aau .ttcrrnanis. rianiers
nd uthers wisliinc help of any kind, will have

prompt attention paid to orders.

LEDGER
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER

COTTON FACTORS.

A. . L. GITMMINSV
No. 230 Front Street,

Agent for Ober, Hanson Co., New York;
Ober, Atwater ft Co., New Orleans;

Lewis, Hanson ft Co., St. Loni, ;

COTTON FACTOKH
AMD-Gen- eral

Commission Merchants.

T IBERAL CASH ADVANCES WILL BE
J J made on Cotton or other apuroved merchan-
dise, consigned to either of the above

house,. Orders for the purehase of Pro-

duce. PruvisioDS. llagxins;, Hope, eto., in eilher
tbo Ht. Loois or New Orleans markets, will kavo
prompt attention and be faithfully executed.
To my old friends and the trade of MempniS,
senerally. I promise my best efforts to secure
their interests. 711

J. M. .PATttllK & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
, a

General Commission Merchants,

Xo. 251 Front Street,
Next to Commercial Hotel, (up Stairs,)

MEMPHIS. TENN.
PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO ALL
L business entrusted to us. and special atten
linn eiven to Slims cash orders for any descrip
tion of merchandise. iO

jaurs casws, H. SKiUKOSD,
HIKAV S. BKAUrOKD,

1. V. WILROK, a, y. hohxh.
Memphis, Tenn. Ilruwasville, Tonn.

Crews, Wilson, Bradford & Co.,

(Successors to Crews, Wilsbn k Co.J

COTTON FACTORS
AKD

General Commission Merchants,

Hos. 285 Main and 24 If adlson Its ,

(UP STAIRS,)

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

1 I.I-- CONSIGNMENTS TJISITRED. UN

A less otherwise instructed. tWJ

I. M. AN'DIHSON. J, w. GAY. U. U. BUUIIKS

ANDERSON, GAY & BIGIIEB,

COTTON FACTORS,
GROCERS AND

COMMISSION ItlEKCIIAXTS,

No. 338 Front St., eor. of Union,

MEMPHIS, TLX.V. 114

w. j. xibsom. . aoirr. puopiiit.
New Orleans. Lateof Ir ayetteCo., Mis.

J. V. HICIIAHDS, Atc't,

R0BS0N.PR0PHIT&C0.,
:r MiiIm Street,

JACKSON BLOCK (Dp Stairs), MEMPHIS.

yVm. J.Ti'OIJSOlV,
65 Carondelot ZBt., New Orloans. La.,

COTTON FACTOIt.
QIIIPPERS TO NBW 'ORLEANS CAN
O hare sales and proceeds at Monibis huuso,
if desired.

Orders filled in either nlaee. fihinments from
Memphis to New Orleans without charge "f
cnuiinissinn. 17
W. I.. HTKU7AUT. y. n. II RRI VttTK K B,

Late Stewart k KInc. Lste Meriwothcr, Kimle
iKUo.,jaKson, lenn.

at. D.L.8TSWAST, Late of Italcigu.

Stewart, Meriwether & Co.,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

Commission MercHants
No. 17 Madison Street,

MUSIPUIS TKNN.
61)

V. a. WH.TS. JOHN KKRa,
Pres't M. A T. R. R. Formerly of Aus; Oa
gio. r. kouTKS, late Gordon A lloolcj, SL Louis.

WHITE, KEKK fc ItOOTES,
COTTON FACTORS

General Commission and Forward-
ing Merchant!,

NO. m MAIN ST., (GAV0S0 BLOCK .
Tenn. Consignments of Cot-

ton, Provisions, Produce, ate., solicited, and
orders promptly filled. t'ifl

a. ri'csBTT. j. e. iuilt
PUCKETT & NBELT,

Cotton Factors and General
Coinuiijioii Merchants,

NO. 283 FRONT STREET,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

CASH ADVANCE'S MADE ON
1 Cotton and other produce coasisned to u

for siile or shipment. 'A
All cotton insured nnlc.. nterwti ordered.

INDIA MERCHANDISE.

T. It. CUMMINS Ac CO..
BROKERS IN

East ' India Merchardise,

Gunuy Cloth,
Gunny Hags,

Utile Rope,
Saltpetre,

A.n v

EINSEED OR FLAXSEED,
96 Wall Street, New Tork, -

WILL FILL ALL ORDERS FOR ABOVE
IT foods at lowest Huston and New Yerk

Jon A. MINTS!, MSXST ST. TOllrKlXS,
Henry county, V a. Alabama.

Virginia Tobacco Agency.

J. A. 3IINTEU Ac CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Faotora

4KB

General Commission Merchants,
H0. 3S JEFFERSON STREET,

Between Front and Main itiL, Memphis, Tenn.

RinstucM-- B. F. O rarely. 'Tit. F. Hills,
'. L. Young, Henry county. Virginia; Col,
eter llairvton. Joan T. Woiten. Martinsville.

Virginia: Uen. A. Baiter. L. F. Johua-- a A
Co., Kufanla, Alabama; Stewart k bin New

Walker, Esq., Meuipbis, Tt&A. lun

Ten Cents Per Week.

1866. NO. 55.

IIirbest Bell, 2?8 Walnut street, St. Louis.
Oko. C. Yatis, Memphis,
Wat. F.AauiiMua. Memphis.

HERBERT BELL & CO.,

General Commission Merchants

Cotton Factors,
Xo. 14 Overton Hotel,

Entrance on Poplar St., '

MEMPHIS TENN.
AGENTS of

FOR THE FOLLOWING

Ronrbon and Itye Whiskey:
Willow Run, Bourbon. Marshall, Bourbon.
Keller, do llorsch, do
bhawhan, do ' McUrexor, do .

Chicken Cock, do McKobert, do
Dunnan. do Willow Run. Rya.

Marshall. Rye. 129

CHAU. M. mitKKK. JOS. A. AXUSXW8.

FEKREE fc ANDREWS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JOBBERS IN
Coffees, Sngars,

Molasses, Syrups,
Eice, Tea, Nails, Tar,

Wooden Ware, Soaps
. Starch, White Fish,
Candles, Bagging,

Tobacco, Mackerel,
Cordage, Twine,

Cotton Tarns,
Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL orders.
ATTENTION GIVES TO THE

No. aro. Front Street
MEMPHIS. TENN. 121

s. s. aricsa, t. n. shasp,
meuipnis. i.aie J. u. Miarp Co., Memphis,

u. a. axdsrsok. Agent, Memphis.

SPICEtt, ANDERSON & CO.,
DULSES IM

Choice Family Groceries,
WINKS, UQUORH,

Wood and Willow Ware, Etc
NO. 412 MAIN STREET,

Third Boor North of Presbyterian Church
MKMPHIS, TENN.

r 00DS DELIVERED FRKK OF CIIARGR
in all pui-- or the city.

T00F, nilLLIPS & CIRODE

WholcMule CJ rovers.

COTTON FACTOKH

Commission Merchants,

ako dsai.irs m

PLANTATION SFPPMES
t

No. 206 Tront Street, oorJCourt,
a.

MKMI'iriS.... ...TKNN,

HHE HANDLING AND SALE OFOOTTOV
l we niakoa speciality; our Mr CUAs. E

PHlLLIPM.who hns charge of this branch ol
our business. Having hail near twenty years ex
perience therein in this city. All Cottttn en
signed to us by riveror railroad will be covered
by our oixtn policy of insurance, unless other
wise instructed.

Our stock of Bugging, Rope, Iron Tie an
fiantation buppliis will always be found fu
nun riin "t.

REAL ESTATE.

MCKOLLS fc CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

OFFICE:
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

WE HAVE FOR SALE AXD FOR LEASE
T t lity rroperty, iinprorcu and nmmprored,

-AL- S0.-Sulnn-Iiiu

Property.
-A- LS0,-

Farnis and Cotton Plantations,
In Tnneeee. Arkan.a and Mississippi.

vail ai inorcnanu ivirntnge.
S1CKOLLS A CO.,

IIS "IU Hall.

STATIONERS.

VANKLEECK & CLARK,

(Successors to JOHN C. BEALEJ

STATIONERS,
BLASE BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

PRIMERS & LITnOGBAPIIERS,

No. 19 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK.

It K' P K It TOMessrs. Norton, Slaughter A Co, New Tork,
C M. Farmer. Esq.. Sew York.
M.r.. HsTTi.. Hunt . Co.. Wemrhl.. 77

J. F. SCHABEL & CO.,

DIALS ES II

STOVES, TINWARE,

TAXTELS. ORATES, CASTING. ROOF- -

sutaren uf Tiq. KhMt-Iru-a ud CoDDmm.
tol KenU fur

FILLED CHARTER OAK

DAVIS FAVORITE STOVE,

No. 227 MAIS ST, MEMPHIS. TKNNi 108

COMMISSION.
ST. S. ADAMS, 1. A. WINK,

Late of Missouri. Late of Virginia.

ADAMS di WINN,

Storage, Produce,
AID

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Office and Salesroom,

No. V Washington Street;
One door east of Front Street

MEMPHIS, . . - 62

t. p. ATDt-arr- , J. a. psABrs.
Memphis. Coahoma Co.,.Misa.

i. D. R0MX80N,
Friar's i'oint. Miss,

AYDLETT, ROBINSON & CO.,

COXXOIST FACTORS,

GROCERS

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 314 FRONT STREET,

(Corner of Monroe),

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE. 101

A. r. BURDIIT. AMOUS CAXPBKLL
AS. E. SMITH.

A. P. BCKDITTflifclCO.,

COX TO IV FAC XO IIS
asd!

Commission Merchants,
Orncs At their old Grocery stand.

308 Front Street,
MEMPHIS TKJJIV. 7

GKOUCIE W. TItOTI JEU,

COTTON FACTOR
ASS

Commission Merchant,
No. 14 Monroe Street,

MKMFIIIS TKNN
ROPE AND OTHERBAGGING. at the lowest market rates.

All consignment of Cotton insured, unless
to the contrary T)

P. LAMB, J. U. MARTIN. J. W. LASS. J. 8. LANS.

F. LANE & CO.,

Cotton. Factors
ARO QIXCRAL

CoinmlKt-io- n Merchants,
CORNER UNION AND FRONT STREETS,

MIHPHir, TINX.

Liberal sash advances will be made on
Iirl

AMUIL HilSBT. CHAS. U. UOSIUN.mosuy vomox,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OFFICE No IS Mosbr A Hunt's Build-

ing, np staira, 304 Front Utreet,
M KMPH I S TKNN.
COTTON BY RIVER AND IN STORE

unless otherwise ordered. 75

S. HAUEIRg WKBH. J. p. BKLLSRH.

S. M. WEBB & CO.,

COTTON FACTOltS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

H. E. Lee Block,
. UNION STIIKET,
M EMPHI8. TENNESSEE. 11

C. O. PAtTgg, . KRAVS H.gllRBT,
Late Vernon, Partes A Clay. .Meiiij.bix, Tenn.

PARTEE.'fc HAKItEKl,

Cotton and TobaccoSFactors
AND

General Com mission Merchants,

INo. lt Monroe Ht.,
(Bet. Main and Front.)

MKJIPH1H, TKNN,

pASII ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGN- -
uients. nagging, Kopo ami Supplies fur--

ALII. HC1IAT. S. I. StDOlLT.

MC1UCAY A RIDGELY,
(Late of Alexandria, VaJ

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Xo. 31 MadlMou Street,

ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRELY
Stock of

Merchant Tailoring Goods.
We make every garment onrselres, and will

guarantee satisfaction in all eases. V7

1. WUIUKlfc,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Xo. 3 IS Front Street,
"ITTOULD BE PLEASED TO SEE HIS OLD
IT friends, snl aa uanr new ones as mar fa--

ror him with their patronage, with the full as
surance that he will use his ntmt endeavors
to please them. Ilia stock comprises a full as-
sortment of

IMPORTED CL0T1IS,

CASSIMERE3. VESTINQS,

And every thine to be found In a Gent's Furn-
ishing Iluuse.

A. MUNCH,
WoII known in this community aa a practical
Cutter, would be glad to have his old friends
give bim a call, and promise, as heretofore, to
girc them f'. t)j

RESTAURANTS.

WOOIJIAN'S

RESTAURANT AND SILOON.

42 Broad Street,

NKW Y O K U ,

rpifps THE Hvst itsnnTwrvT nr
V Li'jaon. and seta thabMt Lunch. i Ki

York.

THE FLACK WHEBS ALL BOUTS--

rFSTRS EAT AND DHTTK. TS

ADVKKT1SK 1NTI1K Pl'HLIC LKIM!KR,
LAKtiK-STClK- i l LATMN

ol any daily publish 4 iB.Lbe ttat of Ienneseea.


